Our best just got better. The MICHELIN® X LINE ENERGY Z tire is guaranteed to deliver 20% more mileage vs. leading competitor line haul steer tires\(^1\) and 5% better rolling resistance than the MICHELIN® XZA3®+ EVERTREAD® tire it replaces.\(^4\)

---

\(^1\) Please see MichelinTruck.com > Reference Materials > Warranties/Guarantees for details.

\(^2\) 7/7/3 Manufacturer’s Limited Casing Warranty: 7 Year or 700,000 Mile or 3-Retread Limited Warranty for MICHELIN® X® LINE ENERGY Z tire when retreaded by an authorized Michelin Retread Technologies (MRT) Dealer only. See limited warranty for details.

\(^3\) Directional tread design (For 1st Half of Life).

\(^4\) Please see MichelinTruck.com > Reference Materials > Warranties/Guarantees for details.
Our best just got better. The MICHELIN® X LINE ENERGY Z tire is guaranteed to deliver 20% more mileage vs. leading competitor line haul steer tires\(^{(1)}\) and 5% better rolling resistance than the MICHELIN® XZA3®+ EVERTREAD® tire it replaces.\(^{(4)}\)

**Industry Leading Mileage Guarantee**
20% more mileage guaranteed vs leading competitor line haul steer tires.\(^{(1)}\)

**Patented Dual Compound Tread**
- Mileage Top Layer — controls tread stiffness and stress to reduce irregular wear
- Ultra-Fuel-Efficiency and Retreadability Bottom Layer — minimizes internal casing temperatures for low rolling resistance and extended casing life

**Even Wear**
Decoupling groove and directional mini sipes provide even wear.

**Improved Fuel Efficiency**
Ultra Fuel Efficient Casing
- 5% better rolling resistance than the ultra-fuel efficient MICHELIN® XZA3®+ EVERTREAD® tire.\(^{(4)}\)

---

### Size Load Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Max. Speed (MPH)</th>
<th>Loaded Radius</th>
<th>Overall Diameter</th>
<th>Overall Width ((\text{in.} ))</th>
<th>Approved Wheels Measured (% of listed for.)</th>
<th>Min. Dual Spacing (% of listed for.)</th>
<th>Revs Per Mile</th>
<th>Max. Load and Pressure Single</th>
<th>Max. Load and Pressure Dual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11R22.5 G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>06697</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>8.25, 7.50</td>
<td>12.2, 311</td>
<td>5.80, 5.00, 120, 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275/80R22.5 G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>03885</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>8.25, 7.50</td>
<td>12.2, 311</td>
<td>5.80, 5.00, 120, 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R24.5 G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>18748</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>43.3</td>
<td>1099</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>8.25, 7.50</td>
<td>12.5, 318</td>
<td>5.80, 5.00, 120, 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275/80R24.5 G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>81281</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19.3</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>41.3</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>8.25, 7.50</td>
<td>12.2, 311</td>
<td>5.80, 5.00, 120, 3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Wheel listed first is the measuring wheel.

(1) Please see Michelintruck.com > Reference Materials > Warranties/Guarantees for details.
(2) 7/7/3 Manufacturer’s Limited Casing Warranty: 7 Year or 700,000 Mile or 3-Retread Limited Warranty for MICHELIN™ X™ LINE ENERGY Z tire when retreaded by an authorized Michelin Retread Technologies (MRT) Dealer only. See limited warranty for details.
(3) Directional tread design (For 1st Half of Life).
(4) Vs. MICHELIN® XZA3® + EVERTREAD® based on internal rolling resistance tests using ISO 28580 in tire size 275/80R22.5.
(*) Exceeding the lawful speed limit is neither recommended nor endorsed.
(‡) Overall width will change 0.1 inch (2.5 mm) for each 1/4 inch change in wheel width. Minimum dual spacing should be adjusted accordingly.
MICHELIN® tires and tubes are subject to a continuous development program. Michelin North America, Inc. reserves the right to change product specifications at any time without notice or obligations.
MNA, Inc. continually updates its product information to reflect any changes in Industry Standards. Printed material may not reflect the current Load and Inflation information. Please visit www.michelintruck.com for the latest product information. The actual load and inflation pressure used must not exceed the wheel manufacturer’s maximum conditions. Never exceed a wheel manufacturer’s limits without permission from the component manufacturer.